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- makesmot

more Attractive than, walkamg

'marks on .your bandsa"au face.
Mmw maybe 've just gSe a <mail
problent *ith my own body
chemistry, but I find that whcn-
over I corne- away froni rrading
ane issue of 71ke Gaieway, I look
like a shoat of zinc left to sit in an
oxygen lent. Docs anyone cisc
have this dilemmal Now 1 onjoy
à good Gaseway just as much as
the nexl faitiful reader, but aren't
there inks available to help allevi-
ate this problem?

Mamnie Fyten
Science Il

Edlsor's note Whie non-smudg-
iag ink, are available, they are
unfortunaiely Yery expensive -'
beyond the range of aur budget! 1
hope yoa'llcontinue Io bear with

Faculte T nt ignoredv
Re: Faculte St. Jean info 'a wase»
(Nov. 3)

Witki regards to the story
'Faculte St. Jean inf 'a wase»,
two points romain to bc clarified:
1. The booth wsil l ot bc »dis-
mantlcd; rattier, it will romain
and wilI bu supplieé1 wth pamph-
lets. The change is that wo do not
waat to staff tho booth. except aI
tho begisneg of each terni. infor-
mation pamtphlets will stilbu
available.
2. The propor context of the
quote that -people don't nced-
the Faculte booti is 'people doat
neod the Faculto booth ail year.

bt-it isuseful se theos art oferm,
le should aiso bu emphasiÏed

chat ie is flot, and neer bas boon,
thie intention to abndon, Faculte
students. They sire part 0f the
Students' Union and the Students'
Union recognizes ils obligation to
theni. The current debate over
the Faculte info booth centres
around how to make ie more cost-
effective and usoful.

Clarification of these points
would bu appreciatcd, so as to
reassure any disheartened Faculte
students that they are noi being
ignored.

Marc Dumouchel
Director, S.IJ. Information

Service H~nonbe~

controvarsy
Re: Trado taltritte (Nov. 8)

SWon saidtl0 uhould go 'Mdito
Alan Sallfor bhs ncseanalyus
of the debate mn fme trade. Alan
callsd for àanon-partisan analysis
ofthé problein (romi a knowledge-
able, diuinterosted-party.

Thougb I do not have the
required credentials, perhaps 1
can shed some light on why the
del4tc resembled 'a battle of
four year olds rather than an
informative intellectual debatc.-

The bumun intellect 'calnot
understand a self-contradictory
terni or proposition. The expres-
sion »square-circleM is such a self-
contradictory terrn i and it is my
opinion hat "froecradte deal' is
also such a term.

An analogy of the argument
can bu made in this way. Brian
Mulroney stands up and says,
»We mnust model our economy
on the paradigra of theSquare-
Circlo Economy.» Because of the
roundness of the circle in our
square-circle economic model the
economy will roll along smoothly.
Ed Broadbont and John Turner
imcdiately raise a horrendous

protese, and say 'Becauso of the
uquaronessof Mtheo'Square-Circlc
Economic Model' our oconomy
will bump along aned our social
prograins will fa11 off of the cart.'

Average non-experts imneodi-
ately grasp the absolutely contra,-
dictory positions of the debating
politiia . ustead of caIliagfer
non-partisan experts to decide
which is the more crediblo aide of
the debate, -wo should bye been
immcdiately aware of the self-
contradictory expression »free
trade deal. If trade is »free, why
are hey signing a document an
inch thick dolineating what the
rules and regulations should bu?
If it's a trade *deal, why are the
politicians calling it »free? The
face that so called intelligent
univcrsity students, cconomists
and politicians took the debate
seriously is a testament to the
growing functional illiteracy in
our country.

Kevin Byrne
Arts
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